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_transverselyandlongitudinallyto alloweachpostto rest
onthebottomindependentlyof theothers. Thesepiers
wereloadeddownby layingsteelrails acrossthegirts.
Thestructurewas remarkablyrigid,and answeredthe
purposeverysatisfactorily.

Thereportis signedby J. P. Canty,Chairman;0. I.

othermaybetracedby followingthelineof the“indus
trial" railroad,whichruns to everypart of theworks.
This railroad,whichis of 21in. gage,is indicatedon the
planbya solidline,with crossesin circlesat thepoints
wherethereare turntables.This trackis for transfer
ringheavyarticlesonfour-wheellorrycarsandthemate

250h.p.Westinghouseengine,directconnectedto a 200
k.w. GeneralElectricgeneratorof 250volts. Steamis
suppliedby two boilers,eachof 200h.p.,madeby Alt
manTaylor Company,and the fuel is bituminouscoal.
All the buildingsare heated by exhaust steam.
Wateris suppliedbydrivenwellsanda supplyis stored

Fig. 4.—Shopsof thePneumaticSignalCompany,Rochester,N. Y.—LookingSouthwest.

Killibrew,E.‘ C. Macy.H. H. Eggleston.h‘. l". Lloyd,
J. E. Greiner.

New Shopsof the PneumaticSignal Co.

The PneumaticSignal Company,of New York and
Rochester.has latelycompletedat Rochesterextensive
newshopsfor makingsignals,andtheplantis nowrun
ning_employingabout360men. The worksare‘situated
abouttwomileswestof thecenterof thecit_v.andthe
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rial for it wasfurnishedby Arthur l\'oppel.Beginning
at thesandandcoalstorehouse,intowhichthematerial
is depositedfrom freightcars, this track runs to the
cupolaroom,to themoldingroomof thefoundry,to the
coreroom,to the tumblingroom.to the castingstore
room,andthenceto themachineshop. In thisshopthe
track makesa completecircuit, as shown. The store
roomfor finishedmaterialshas threetracksits whole
length.The branchtrackbetweenthemachineshopand
thestoreroomrunsto a lift bridgewhichcoiuiectsthe
mainshopswith the carpentershop. The locationof
this bridge--is indicated.bythedottedline:~-»;;

. »All of thebuildingsareof
brick with roofs'supported
bymetaltrusses.‘The floors.
in all of thebuildingsexcept

mainline of theNew York_Centralliesa few rodsto
the north. The arrangementof the buildingsis shown
in thedrawing. The railroadtracksleadingout of the
yard at theeastendconvergeintoa connectionwith a
freighttrackownedjointly by thethreerailroadsenter
ing Rochester—theNewYork Central,thePennsylvanian.
andtheBuffalo,Rochester& Pittsburg;sothatthefacili
ties for receivingandshippingfreightareall thatcould
bedesired.Thetrackconnectingwith theCharlotteline
of theB.. R. & P. at thewestsideof thegroundsis on
a trestle.levelwith the mainline but20 ft. abovethe
levelof theyard,so that coal,mostor all of whichis
receivedby this line,is unloadedinto thebins without
lifting. All of thestandardrailroadtracksin theyard.
exceptthiscon]track,areso gradedas to bringthecar
floorson a leve'lwith theshopfloors.-

The principalbuildingsconsistof a foundry288ft. x
60 ft., with adjacentstorerooms,coreroom,tumbling
room,and sandand coal storehouse;a machineshop
2-10ft. x 120ft., with galleries;a storeroom240ft. x
60 ft.; a carpentershop110ft. x 60 ft.; a patternshop
50 ft. x 60 ft., anda forgeshop135ft. x 60 ft. The
situationsof the difierentbuildingsas relatedto each

the foundry and the car
pentershopare'of ccment,
and the rails of the‘indus
trial tracks are laid with
tops flushwith the floor.

From the machineshop
the lorry track runs to the
forgeshop. The lineextend
ing eastwardfromthis shop
runsthroughthemetalstore
yard. _

Thepowerfor runningthe
machineryis producedby a

in a reservoirin the ground,as shown,andalso in a
tankholding50,000gallonswhichis on an iron tower
100ft, high,providingpressurefor fire purposes.The
ordinarypressureis 50lbs.persq.in.,andthisis carried
throughoutthegroundsby8 in. pipelines. Thereare10
firehydrants,eachhousedin a‘smallcabincontainingthe
hoseandtools. In caseof fire thepressurecanbe in
crcascdto 100lbs.per sq. in. by theuseof the larger
of thetwopumpsin theengine-room.The watertower
wasbuiltbytheUnitedStatesWindEngine& PumpCo.

The iron for thefoundryis meltedin a 10-toncunoln
andat presentabout10tonsof castingsaremadedail_\'r:».
Thereis an overheadtrolleytrack for distributingthe
loadedladies. This appearsin Fig. 3. Adjoiningthe

‘cupolaroomis a separatorfor washingtheslagandsav
ingtheiron therefroml"

The machineshopis so designedasztogivean abund
anceof light in all parts. A transversesectionof this
buildingis shownin Fig. 2. Thespacebeneaththegal
leryis usedmostlyasa storeroomfor smallfinishedarti
clesandas a tool room. Thosepartsof themainfloor
at thesides,beneaththesidegalleries,arewell lighted
by the‘windowsill thewall, andon all otherpartsan
abundanceof lightfalls fromtheonecenterandtwoside
skylights.as shown. Theseskylightsarecontinuousthelengthof thebuilding,andthoseon thesidesareso sit
uatedthat eventhespaceunderthe centralgalleryis
prettywell lighted.
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Fig. 1.—Planof PneumaticSignalCompany’sShops,Rochester,N. Y.

Fig. 3.—Foundry.

It will be noticedthat the brick sidewalls of this
buildingriseabout 2 ft. abovethelevelof theroof; rain
water is conductedto thesewersbypipesrunningdown
insidethemainwall. Themachinesin themachineshop
propernumber69,andthetotalnumberin theworksis
about160. Thereare sevenplaners,16 lathesand 28
drill presses.Of electricmotorsthereare eight,and
thereareno longlinesof shafting.

The largestmultipledrill press,No. 30, madeby
Prentice‘Brothers,drills at onceeightholeseach1175in.
in diameter.This andtheotherpressesof thissizealso
turn %

-i
n
.

pingat thesamerate. Eachof thesemachines

is run by a 5 h.p.motor. Smallermachinesaregrouped
andrunbymotorsof suitablesize.PlanerNo. 5

,

madeby
Putnam.hasanattachmentto planeoncurvedlines,and

is usedto finish the insidesurfacesof the links for
mechanicalsignal leversand also for planingthe seg
ments.Two 48-in.planersmadeby G. A. Gray 8

:

C0.
are usedfor planinglockingplates. One of thesema
chinesplanes36surfacesat once. Eachmachinehasan
independentmotor.

Manyof themachinesarenew,though a largenumber
camefromtheshopsat thecompany'sformerheadquar
tcrs in Troy. The careanddiscriminationwith which
machineshavebeenselectedfor particularuses is indi
catedby thefact thattheinventoryshowsthenamesof
48 makers,and thereare numerousitemsmarked“no
name"or homemade.

The oflicebuilding is of brick,threestoriesandbase
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ment. This building is occupiedby Vice-President
CharlesHansel,Chief EngineerF. L. Dodgson,Super
intendentW. W_ Lavarack,AssistantTreasurerJ. R.
Coleman,and PurchasingAgent H. C. Frey; and
by thedraftingandelectricaltestingdepartments.The
latteris wellequippedfor makingall desiredtestsof elec
tric signalapparatus, .

“You Can't Have Too Many Grab Irons.”

At the NorthwestRailwayClub'sdiscussionof grab
ironson locomotivefrontends,an old trainmanon the
NorthernPacific,J . S. Page,wasinvitedto speak,which
hedidfluentlyin a breezyaddressthatis mainlyvaluable
for its pictureof a trainman'swork.

"Mr. Presidentandgentlemen,as a trainmanI have
beenin serviceabout21 years. My experienceis you
can'thavetoo manygrab irons, if youhavethemall
overthecar. I haveseenmanya mankilledbecause
therewereno grabirons. A grabiron is a verysmall
expense.A grab iron on the front of the engine,I
think,is a necessity.Therewill neverbea timewhen
menwon'tgeton thefrontof theengineunlessthereis
an orderfromthe superintendentthat he will be dis
chargedif hedoes. I amrunninga trainwherewehave
nearlyall spurs,andwe makea greatmany‘fiys,’and
thebrakemanhasgot to standon thepilot somewhere.
or onthecaraheadof it in ordertocutthecarofi. Now,
if hehasnograbironor stepsonthepilot,andno lever
to lift thelockto openthecoupler,hehasgotto geton
thefrontcar; hestandson the,brakewith his feet,if it
is an outsidehungbrakeandholdsontotheendof the
grabiron and pulls the leverout andreleasesthecar

PatternShop.

whenit is going,and theotherimanpulls theswitch.
I neverran a trainon theN. P. thatdidn'tmakefrom
oneto five‘flys’;andlotsof timesonebrakemanmakes
the ‘fly’ alone. It is all downhill; he can start the
car, standingon the pilot,pull the_bar, let theengine
run down.jump05 and throwthe switch. Now, they
standon thepilot,andtheywill standon thepilotjust
as longas thereis a pilot on an engine.My mendo
it everydayin theweek,andhalf a dozentimesa day.
Thereis a spacerunsdownfromthedraw-headto the
pilot——aboutthat far; it makes’agoodstepright on
the noseof the pilot; theywill get on therejust as
sureas theengine‘comesto them_andif youhavegot
no grabiron there,thereis nothingto catch,but they
grabthechainthat lifts theblock,or grabaroundthe
drawbaritself. If youhavenotgota grabiron,or step
therefor themtostandon,thereis just thatmuchmore
danger.Now, a switchingenginein a switchingyard
wheretheyhavetime,andhavegoodgroundto goover,
is not like a roadengine.A roadengine‘shouldhave
betterappliancesfor savingthe men than a switch
engine;theyhaveto makeall kindsof playsto do the
workquickly;theyneedall theseappliancesmuchmore
thana switchingengine.A roadengineoughtto have
a footboardall aroundto makeit safe. Theyhavegot
to getontothe engine;theywill get on the cab,and
whentheycomeup to thecar theyhavegotto run the
lengthof thetankto getbackto thecar they’recoming
up to; theydon’twantto stoptheenginein all cases;
sometimestheywill stumblewhenthe snowis sliding
downon the bank; if there‘is a footboardtherethey
will geton andtheywill run thelengthof theengine,
pull theknucklepin whentheengineis goingandthey
won’thaveto stoptheengine.Now, if youare going
to havea soliddrawbar,thatenginehasgotto stop,be
causehe has got to go to the box car and openthe
knuckle.Now,on thefrontendof theengine,if it is a
solidknuckle,thereis a lossof time;youare coupled
ontothecar, theblockwon'traise,theblockwon'tdis
connect;whatare you goingto do? You havegot to
take a bar and work five or ten minutesbeforeyou
couldgetthatlockblockup. Veryfrequentlythathap
pens;take10or 15 minuteson theroad; youare de
layingtrains. If youcometo a sharpcurveyou have
gotto openbothknucklesin orderto makeyourcoupling
on thecurve. If oneknuckleis solid,youhavegotto
backthetraindownto thestraighttrackbeforeyoucan
uncoupletheengine.If a roadenginedoesthe same

amountof work as a switchengineyouhaveto work
a greatdealquicker. I can't seebut what the more
grabironsyougetoncars,nomatterwhereyougetthem,
the’safer it makesit for themento handlethe cars.
You don'tneedmoreironson thesideof thecars; the
ladderson the carsmakea grabiron; you don'tneed
a grabironontheside,unlessit is a flatcar. Thenew
styleof flat car hasgota stepfor a grabiron on the
end; it is calledtheladderstep,wheretheygeton the
endof thecar. My experienceis youwantknuckleson
bothends. I havehadexperiencewith all of them,and
youneedall of them;moreontheroadthanyoudoona
switchengine."

New Foundry and Pattem Shops of the B. F.
SturtevantCompany.

A planof thenewplantof theB. F. SturtevantCom
panyat HydePark, Mass.,was shownin theRailroad
Gazette,Oct. 17, 1902. The articleaccompanyingthe
planexplainedthecontrollingconditionsandthereasons
for the arrangementand
constructionof buildings
adopted;also a general
descriptionof the build
ingsand the methodsto
beusedwasgiven. \Vith
two or threeslightmodi
ficationsthe plan then
shownhasnowbeenexe
cuted. The foundryand
patterndepartmentswere
thefirsttobeputinopera
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SturtevantOne-TonElectricHoist.

tionpriortothe_removalof theentireplantfromJamaica
Plain, Mass.

The patternbuilding is dividedmidwayof its length
byfirewallsenclosingstairs,elevators,etc. One-halfthe
building,withstoriesrespectively17and15ft., is devoted
to theflaskandpattern-makingrooms,whiletheother
half,providedwithintermediatefloors~—fourin all—isfor
patternstorage. The flask-shop,60 ft. by 80 ft., is
equippedwith band_cross-cutandsplittingsaws,boring
machineand lathe,all drivenby a 1.0-h.p.Sturtevant
motorsuspendedfromtheceiling. An industrialrailroad
runsdirectlyintothisroomfromthefoundry,andtogether
with an over-headtransfertruckreducesto a minimum
thecostof handlingflasks. This roomalsoincludesthe
metalpattern-makers’departmentequippedwiththeneces
sary machinetools. Adjacentto it is the locker,wash
andtoiletroomfor thebuilding.

Immediatelyabove,is the patternshop abundantly
lighteduponthreesidesand equippedwith a full com
plementof toolsincludingonesingleandtwodoublesaw
benches,twobandsaws. a buzzplaneranda doublesur
facer,fivelathes—onea 66 in. x 111/;ft. gaplathe—a
drill press,a core-boxmachine,numerouswoodtrimmers,
etc. All thepowermachinesaredrivenby two 10-h.p.
Sturtevantmotors,bothbeingrequiredforordinarywork,
butonealwaysservingas a possiblerelayin caseof acci
dent. '

Thebenches,whichaccommodatetwomeneachandare

2 ft. 6 in. wideby 16ft. long,aresoarrangedalongthe
sidesof thebuildingthatthemenreceivea left-shoulder
light. Behindeachbench is a workingtable 4 ft. wide
by 16 ft. long. The benchesaresupportedby cast-iron
legsof specialdesign,built by the SturtevantCo., the
samedesignbeingusedthroughouttheplant. Theyare
equippedwith Emmertvisesand their topsare heavy
mapleplank. A dryingchamberfor gluedwork is pro
vided.

Aroundthepipecolumnswhichsupportthefloorsof
thepatternstorageendof the‘buildingare clampedthe
patternshelvingbracketswhichare adjustableto any
height. All patternsareconsecutivelynumbereduponthe
drawingsas made. VVhenthe patternsare delivered
to the patternstoragedepartmentproperlocationsare
assignedandrecordsmadeuponcards,onefor eachpat
tern. Thesecardsare filedin theorderof thepattern
numbers.Four figureswith theadditionof a letterare
sufficientto locate a pattern. A givenlocation,for in
stance,maybe2125B;thatis,it is uponthesecondfloor,

asshownbythefirstnumeral, it is in thetwelfthrowof
shelvesandthefifth divisionof thatrow,andon the B

level,thefloorlevelbeingA, andthelettersB, C, D_etc..
indicatingtheshelvesin theirorderabove.

The first floor is concreteand is for heavycast-iron
patterns It is servedbyanindustrialrailroadandturn
tablefor transferto the elevatorand thenceto other
floors. Communicationbetweenthe patternshopand
storagedepartmentis direct,whilethefirerisk is reduced
to a minimumby a doublesystemof firedoors.

Brickdivisionwalls31%;ft. highrunninglengthwiseof
thefoundryseparatethe floorson the linesof the col
umns. Lighting is se'curedthroughmonitorsin bothof
thecranewaysand_throughsidewindows.Each line of
monitortransomsis operatedin unisonby a noveldevice
of the‘G. DrouveCo. The westernsideof thefoundry

is for benchandsmallfloormoulding,thebenchmoulde'rs'
floorsbeingseparatedat thebenchendsbywoodenparti
tions. The fioorsin thissideof thebuildingas wellas
thosein the storagebins and centerrunwaysare‘con
crete. Alongsidetheindustrialrailroad.whichservesiron
fromladletrucksto thebenchfloors, is a sunkentrench,
laidwithcommonbrick,for drippingsandfor pilinghot
castings.

In the centerline‘of eachof the cranewaysand in
thebentbetweenthem is anindustrialrailroadwithturn
tablesconnectingwith thecrossaisles,for thedistribu
tionof metal.etc.,toall partsof thebuilding.Thefloor
betweenthecranewaysis suppliedwith a seriesof 1'»)
ton smalltravelingcranesof 10-ft.spanequippedwith
Sturtevantelectrichoistsbuilt especiallyfor this Work.
All materialsarereceivedfrom a trackwhichrunsalong
onesideof the foundryandare deliveredthroughwall
openingsto bins.

An ingenioussystemof charginghas beendevisedby
whichthechargingcarspassat floorlevelin frontof
thebins,areloaded,weighed,andpassedto theelevator
to beraisedto the chargingfloor. As eachcar is un
loaded it is pushedforwardandstarteddownan incline
in a directionoppositeto thattraversedon thefloorhe
neath. A novelapparatusgraduallybrings it to a stand
still whileyetontheincline,andthenreleasesit sothat

it may,by its ownweight,roll ontoan elevatorwhich is

BenchMoulders’Floor.

automaticallytrippedand descendsto the groundfloor
level.

Thereare two Whitingcupolas56 in. and72 in. in
diameterrespectively.A No. B and a No.10Sturtevant
pressureblowerdrivenrespectivelybya 30and a 40-h.p.
Sturtevantbeltedmotoraresupporteduponthecharging
platformanddischargedirectlydownwardto thecupolas.
It is intendedto makethis installationthe subjectof
critical experimentfor the establishmentof important
principles.

The entiretransportationequipment,includingtracks.
turntables,cars,trucks,etc.,wasdesignedandbuilt by
the SturtevantCo. The tracksin the fotmdryare im
beddedin concreterunwaysandall changesof direction
areby turntables.therebeingnoswitchesin theworks,
andthereforeno radialtruckcars,all carshavingrigid
bases.Thecarshave a specialtypeof ballbearingwhich

is practicallydevoidof machinework,but with chilled
wearingsurfaces.Theordinaryflat carsas wellas the
chargingcarsare built of structuralsteel. The geared
ladlecarshavemalleable-ironframesandenclosedspur
gearmechanism.Similarconstructionis usedin thecase
of the transfercars for gearedcraneladiesof medium
size,while a simplelow-platformtruck is usedfor the
largestcraneladles. The dumpcarsare‘in theformof
invertedconesandso balancedas to betippedwith the
utmostease. The taperof the coneis suchthat these
carsarepracticallyself-dumping.

Thebrassfoundry,at onecornerof themainbuilding.
hasfourcruciblefurnacesand a specialformof reverber
atoryfurnacedesignedprincipallyfor themeltingof bab
bitt or similarsoft metals.An overheadtravelerwith
interlockingtransfersonthesidefloorsservesthemould
ingareaof theroom. Blastfor thefurnacesis’furnished
by a No. 3 Sturtevant"Monogram"blowerandtheentire
machinery,consistingof a spruecutter, a magneticsep
arator,a tumblingbarrelandemerywheels is drivenby

a 5-h.p.Sturtevantmotorattachedto the wall. The
entire‘floor is concretein which is imbeddeda sectionof
the‘industrialrailroadcommunicatingwiththerestof the
foundry.

In the middleof theendof the foundryis thecore
room. Therearesixovens,threebeing 7 ft. in diameter.
of thereeltype,andthreebeingrespectively4

,
5 and 7

ft. wideby 8 ft. 10in. long,providedwithcars. An over
headtravelingcraneservestheselatterovens.A part
of theroom is partitionedoff for thewomencore-makers
employed.The floor is concrete.Thetopsof theovens
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